A dueling golf tournament raising funds to establish future Intercollegiate Athletic Programs at CSU Channel Islands

Monday – June 19, 2006

California State University Channel Islands presents the inaugural

2006 Dolphin Classic Golf Tournament

Tournament Sponsors
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Troop Real Estate, Inc.
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Canteen

Dolphin Classic Committee Members

Cindy Wolfsohn, Chair
Brad & Penny Bibey
Patricia Billesdon
John & Patty Distad
Leslie Fair
Dee Fairbanks
Suzie Frye
Ben Gallagher
Mike & Roz Hogan

Jessica LaRoe
Meg Manchester
Suzi Mattivi
Teri Milner
Fletcher & Anna Pavin
Jerry Scott
Chris Strawbridge
Chris Thomas
Marc Wolfsohn

(Title Sponsor)
(Gold Sponsor)
(Silver Sponsors)
Dear Friends

How would you like to play a round of golf, have some fun, enjoy a barbecue and auction, and, at the same time, play a part in the development of California State University Channel Islands?


In addition to enjoying golf—with friendly competition and prizes at either of two prestigious courses—you’ll play an important role in the establishment of the CSUCI intercollegiate athletics program.

The University has already hired a nationally known expert, Cedric Dempsey, former head of the National Collegiate Athletic Association, as its advisor in the creation of a respectable and competitive program.

The most important and critical part of this development is funding.

The creation of an athletics program brings so much to a community. The CSUCI athletics program will become a unifying element that brings pride and enjoyment to Ventura County. And you can help us achieve that.

Thank you for your continued support of California State University Channel Islands.

Cindy Wolfsohn
Tournament Chair

Sponsorship Opportunities

GOLD SPONSOR – $10,000 (SHGCC)
– Tournament entry for one team (4 players)
– Four additional awards dinner tickets
– Exclusive sponsors breakfast with CSUCI President Richard Rush (seating for 4)
– Tee package for each player
– Opportunity to distribute a special gift item to golfers at the tournament
– Four tee sign sponsorships
– Recognition at awards dinner
– Listing in tournament program

SILVER SPONSOR – $5,000 (SATICOY)
– Tournament entry for one team (4 players)
– Four additional awards dinner tickets
– One “field” sign
– Exclusive sponsors breakfast with CSUCI President Richard Rush (seating for 4)
– Listing in tournament program

BRONZE SPONSOR – $2,500 (SATICOY & SHGCC)
– Tournament entry for one team (4 players)
– Hole sponsorship event (For example: longest drive)
– Two additional awards dinner tickets
– Exclusive sponsors breakfast with CSUCI President Richard Rush (seating for 2)

TEAM SPONSORSHIPS – $1,500 (SATICOY & SHGCC)
– Tournament entry for one team (4 players)
– One tee sign sponsorship
– One additional awards dinner ticket

INDIVIDUAL TOURNAMENT ENTRY – $350 (SATICOY & SHGCC)
– Green fees, golf cart, lunch, refreshments, goody bag, and awards dinner included.

TEE SPONSOR – $250 (SATICOY & SHGCC)
– Name and/or company name on tee sign

In the unlikely event that the Golf Tournament cannot take place on June 19, 2006, CSU Channel Islands is very grateful for your support and thanks you for your donation.

Tournament details

The Courses

The Format
– Four-person shotgun start
– Gross Competition at Saticoy Country Club
– Individual Callaway Competition at Spanish Hills Golf & Country Club
– Course winners compete in the BMW Million Dollar Shootout

Reservation priority is established on receipt of payment. Please register early, we anticipate a sellout.

The Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Check-in at respective course</td>
<td>Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m.</td>
<td>Shotgun Start</td>
<td>Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 p.m.</td>
<td>Reception and Auction</td>
<td>SHGCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 p.m.</td>
<td>BMW Million Dollar Shootout</td>
<td>SHGCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner &amp; Awards</td>
<td>SHGCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>